## DESCRIPTION
Modular Vitroceramic Glass Hob VM 30 2P-T by Teka

## LIFE STYLE
Easy

## COLORS

## REFERENCE
REF. 10208010  
EAN. 8421152033272
VM 30 2P-T

FEATURES

- Modular vitroceramic hob
- Metal looking frontal knobs
- Stainless steel frame
- Timer (60 min.)
- Residual heat indicator
- 2 cooking zones:
  - 1 high light (180 mm Ø)
  - 1 high light (145 mm Ø)
- Max. nominal power: 2900 W
- Optional: junction kit
DIMENSIONS

Product height (mm): 300
Product width (mm): 510
Product depth (mm): 280
Net weight (Kg): 4.2

TECH SPECS

ELECTRIC CONNECTION

Frequency (Hz): 50/60
Power rate (V): 230
Cable Connection Length (cm): 135